
 

 

AFFIDAVIT 

(To be sworn on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs 10/-) 

 

I, ______________________________________ Registration Number ____________________________ 

Enrollment number______________________Course_____________________Stream________________ 

S/o -d/o Mr./Mrs./Ms _________________________________________________________________, am 

____________________ (Interested/ not interested) in placement activities arranged by Training & 

Placement Cell of G L Bajaj Group of Institutions, Mathura.  

 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I am not interested in placement activities and I will update my future plan with T&P Cell in written within 

the week of time. 

 

Date: - __/___/_____     Student’s Sign                                  Father’s Sign  

 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I am interested in Placement activities and 

1. I will participate in all in-campus, off-campus & pool-campus drives and specially, the drives which 

will be organized in G L Bajaj, Greater Noida & Mathura Campus. 

2. For each recruitment drive, I will personally visit to PC or Advisor and register myself to appear in 

the drive, well in advance or at least 2 days before. I will also discuss my technical as well as soft 

skills level with my PC or Advisor. 

3. After every recruitment drive, next working day I will be available in college campus for registering 

my feedback related to the drive in the presence of technical expert, soft skill expert & T&P officer. 

4. Initially, I will be allowed to participate in 5 recruitment drives till I will get placed. If I will not get 

job by appearing in five opportunities, I may not be given further chances. 

5. If I will be selected in any company, I will surely join the company without any excuse. I am also 

ready for any penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I refuse to 

participate OR join the organization after registering my interest in the placement. 

 

Date: - ___/___/_____    Student’s Sign                                  Father’s Sign 

 

*In case if the father is deceased then the mother’s signature is solicited. 


